
--;-::...1.:-----______ .I gas immediateiy filled.' the room and was.
(tI c1 t,', f •t) [ l'ignited at the stove, and. in turn ignited.

'--. that remaining ini the cellar. . An explo-,

1 sion followed, the force of which blew
out one side of Oa house, and Mrs. Ham-.
burg, standing in the doorway, where the
fire had free and immediate advantage,
was so terribly burned that ' she cannot
iive, and lier dissolution is.' looked for atany moment. A. daughter who was in the
room was .severely but not seriousty burn-
ed,- and will recover. Her injury is about
her face and hands.. The occurrence Was
so uncooked foi . that it = could, not be
guarded against, and its fatal cOnse-
quencei are deplorable in the extreme.—
,The tuilding is considerable of.a wreck,
and will, even if in condition worthy of
repair., not be allowed to remain any
longer over that dangerous place.

'MONTROSE, PA., APRIL-11, 1877.

Arrangement of Mails-
VIA rbAII,IIOAP:

Arrives:*Deparss

Fru ntiliannock, 00p la' 11:15a m
• VLa .STAOiB • •••••• ''' s

ltiontrose Depot.( Dai1y,)......- ......600 p in 620 a :a
Ov Milforo.(Daily,) 1000a m 1 30p ra

Istryalnsing, (Daily.)............ .. 945 a m 1000p in17riendsville.(tri weekly,) . 600 p m 800am
Vouklin Station,(tri weekly,) ' .. 700am 700 am
Biughamten,Tia S. Lake,(tri weekly).. 600 p m 700 p mpoopperi Atri WCOkly,) 1000aln 'Boopm

The New 'York, (via Nfontrose Depot) New Milford,
funkhanneek.and Wyalusingaro daily....,

TheCoaklin'Station mail roue Tnesdayis,Thoradays,

and Saturdays. _. . .
The BinghamtonMail, (via Silver LakejrnneTties-

Jays, Thursdays, andiSaturdays.
Friendsvilk mail mins Tuesdays,Thuradamand Sat

Irdaye,
The Xteshoppen mailransMondays,Wddenesays,and

Fridays. A,
,

, nniTtoxiL STanna: -

AStageleavesdaily for MontroseDepot MA in..eand
returns at.6p. m

A Stage leaves daily. for New Milford at780a. m.-
andreturns at 330 p.ra. r •E. C. FORDHAM. P.31..

MontroseRailway Time Table.
Trains will run as follows : Leave Tani:hemlock at

F:45 a. M. and 3:12 p. m., arriving here at 10:45a. m. and

5:10 p. m. Ileturning, leave Montrose at 12and 5:40 p.
v.. arriving at Tunkhannock at 1:46and7:30p. tn.,

Trains win run on Lehigh Valley time as kept in the
Office of P. it, W. Y. R. R. at Tnnkhannock.

All trains connect at Tankhannock with P. & N. Y.
R R. going north and south.

JAMES I.BLAKESLEE, Pres't.
'Manch Chunk. Jan. 31,1877.

Slate Items.

Judge Josiah Hall, of Warren, died on
Sutiday .morning, aged 82 years.

Thereimve-been 1,113 marriges in the
city of Pittsburg.. in the past year.

A life insurance , company on the mu-
falai-iplan is' 'about' do hi; organized at
South Bethlehem.. i'•

Dr. Henry Masmere, of Maryland,
has, been locked up at =York for indecent-
ly assaulting, several ladies of that place.
/The work of enlarging the eastern
penitentiary, at Pailadelphia, will begin
at once: Two hundred additional cells
are to be added.

List of New Advertisements.

Diesolution—Gritfis & Sayre.
Meat Market—Philip Hahn.
Music;Books—Ditston & Co..
Final Change—Tewksbury & Son. -
Dissolution—G. H. & P. H. Smith.'
Financial Statement of Auburn.
Financial Statement of SilverLake.
Manhood How Lost and How Restored.

Neighboring Counties.'

TheThe county jail at Binghamton Is fill-
ed to overflowing.

The work of the Scranton Relief As-
sociation still.continue&

William C. Ripley, of Lamb's Creek,
Tioga county, has been a Justice of the
Peace for twenty years and has just be-
gan another term.

An old man named John Hankev was
.

.

killed on the track of the Lackawanna
and Bloomtburg Railroad, near Shia-,
shinny, ou Monday last.

Mr. ThomasTabor, as old and respect-
ed citizen of Jackson,Tioga county, com-
mitted suicide last Monday week, fey
hanging.

• The cause was believed to be
domestic trouble. .

Passengers arriving at the Pennsylva-
nia railroaa depot, Philadelphia, are now
taken down Market street by the new
steam street cars..

It is said that lumbermen on the head
waters of the Suiquehannariver, demand
$2 50 to $3 . per day, fol. running logs.
gather an extravagan tfigure for these hard
times.

An extensive break has lately' occurred
in the Tide Water canal at Shank's Fer-
ry; York county. As the break cannot
be repaired for some weeks, (it.will nat
rail retard boating.

At Hileman's Mills, near 'Hollidays-
burg, a five-year-old son of Milton Lotz
pointed a revolver, which he found in a
bureau drawer of hiskrandfatlier's house,
at his sister, aged. 9. The bullet went
through the girl's' braia, killing;her.

Dr. John Stephen, of Tulphehocken,
Berks county, will commence the, culti-
vation of the poppy for the production
of opium, this spring'. If found as prof-
itable as in. the New England states he
will go into its cultiyation quite exten-
sively:

The Grangers in the western part of
Bradt'Ord county have organized as fire, in-
surance company, and. applied to the
Court for, a charter.

The Binghamton papers say a number
of railroad men .from the Erie will soon
leave for Brazil, where Dom Pedro will
furnish work for six hundred; at a hand-
some salary for three years.

Miss. Amanda Smith, a colored woman,
has been lecturing in Bradford county.
The late experiment with E. Reed Myer
in the legislature has cheapened the mar-
ket for white men in Bradford, and Aman-
da has an open field.

Horn: Hugh - Young, member of the
Legislature from Tioga county,.Pennsyl,
vania, and brother of General Thomas
Young, of Ohio, has been appointed Uni-
ted States bank examiner of the nation-
al banks for the western -district of Penn-
sylvania, which includes all the state ex-
cept 'Philadelphia.

The house of . George Britton, in To-
wanda township, was destroyed by fire,
last Sunday evening,about 7 o'clock,while
Mr. B. and family were at Gregg's: school
house attending church. - The fire was
caused by a chimney burning out. Loss
on house $4OO. Insurance on. furniture
s2oo,,_but the furniture on first floor was
all saved.

The borough , of McKeesport was re-
cently compelled to pay damages to a per-
son for injuries received on a board walk.
In consequence, the authorities have had
all the board walks removed, and the 3it-
izena are compelled to plod through the
mud.

The pay of the Scranton officials is fix.
ed as follows,by an ordinance now .passing
the Councils: Mayor, $l,OOO a,year: the
Controller, $1,200; the 'City Solicitor,
$1,000; Treasurer, $2,000 Surveyor,
$1,800; Clerk of the Select Council, $l,-
000;.Clerk, of. the Common Council,
$200; Street Commissioner, $1,200; Chief
of Police, $l,OOO, and ten policemen, at
$725 each, $7,250 per annum.

The store of Curtis & Evans, at Haw-
ley, was discovered- to be in flaineiat an
early hour on Sunday - morning, but the
fire had made -such progress that all at-
tempts to extinguish it -proved unavail-
ing, and efforts were then made to rescue
the stock of goods, to which a large
quantity bad just been added.* The in-
tknse heat soon compelled the willing
helpers to leive the building, and it, to-
gether with its contents, was abandoned
to its fate. We are uninformed as to the
amount of loss. - It was insured for $2,-
000 on stock and $2,000 on building, at
Balisch's, and $4,000 on stock with a
Hawley agency.—Honesdale

A singular explosion took place. near
Wilkesbarre, which is thus described by
the correspondent of the Scranton Re!
publican:. "At the Mordecai-mines, as is
known, the workings have for some time
been gradually caving in, and, at several
points the surface has been affected to a
greater or less extent. At the point
where the house, occupied by Joseph
Hamburg, stable boss at the minesnamed,
stands, the surface has been perceptibly
settling, and' cracks have opened. One
of these opened into the cellar of the
,house in question to such au extent as to
admit"the passage of gas frOm the mines
beneath, and the -cellar being air-tight,
confined and held it in a large body. 'At
twAve o'clock on Saturday the *wife of
Hamburg was engaged preparing dinner
and navikki7;.ooCaSitni go,into tne cellar

,opened.the atior .leading,theretbr and the

Bishop Domenec, of the diocese of A
leghany, and Rev. Father Shelia!),
Pittsburg, have.started for Rome. Path
er Shehan's'mission to the. Holy See has
referehce to some difficulties among the
clergy of the dioceses of Pittsburg and.
Alleghany, which have existed -since the
formation of Bishop Domenec's diocese.

Tte York Dispatch says that th eCom-
missiOners of that county will pay ofl
this year $31,000 of the-county debt, and
have eifcceeded in funding the debt at 5
per cent. instead of 6 per cent. as hereto-,
fore paid. After adjusting and.equalizing
the triennial assessment, the Commis-
sioners have agreed to sake off 10 per
cent from, the valuation,- The county
tax for 1877 is 3mills. r,

Mrs. Sarah B. -Pettingill, M. D., the
oldest female practioner in Philadelphia,
died suddenly a few days since. She en
tered a street car and took a seat in the_'
corner. Nothing unusual was noticed by-
the conductor or passengers, until the car
reached Third street, when the conductor
asked her where she wanted to get out,
and receiving no reply, laid his band up-
on her shoulder, thinking that she was
asleep, and tried to wake her. It was
then diecovered that , she had died and
apparently without a struggle: The car
was full o-f, passengers when. she- died.

TOM 'James, of Summit Hill, Pa.,
whose brother-in-la,W, J.: P. Jones, was
murdered by the Mollies at that place. in.
Septeinber, 1875, received the following
notice to quit last week,: , "Mr Tom you
Better Clear Out from hear. You are the
onely witness will hang my friend and if
he will be hanged look Out-for yourself
be cause we ain't dead yet if we lost one
Black Jack.. (meaning the pistol with
which 3. P. Jones was shot) we have got
one yet will shoot like that Good By
you raekell." James is the witness who
observed the murderers conferring with
thp notorious. Campbell at Ashton- the
the night; before the murder, and his tes-
timony to that fact precluded the possi-
bility of the setting up an alibi.

Mr.Frariklin 'B. Gowen president of
the Philadelphia and Reading railroad
company, states that of the four hun-
dred engineers employed by the company
all except twelve have accepted the terms
of the recent circular issued. by Mr. Woot-
en, the general manager, -and have noti-
fied him of their withdrawal from the
Brotherhood of Locomotive _Engineers.
The-company is now rapidly, maturing
the organization of the beneficial fund,
intended to supply the place of that
maintained by the Brotherhood of En-
gineers for disabled members or the fam-
ilies of, deceased members. There has
been no trouble of delaT of any kind on
the road in consequence.of the change.

NEW Y'QRK CITY MARKET.
CORRECTED WILES= BY

HAYDEN & DUCKWORTH, -

Commission . Merchants,
No. 325 WASTILEGTON SmZZT, NEW Tom.

NEW Your., SaturdaySIApr) 7th', 1877
BUTTER.

Pails,choicest fresh 28 • ( 33
", good tb fine... ... ....... 25 - s 27

common ...... 20 (4 22
Firkins; selections 20 (14 21.

" good to fine 16 18
" common to good - 12 (4) 14

Tubs, selections.... ' 25 431 27
good to fine. - - 20 oiti 23

" common to g00d:....... 12 •la 17
. - OICILESE.

,

-Factory, fancy 4:1415
14Ai good to fine.. ....•

Farm Dairy, prime
IS " fair to:gooa• • • ••••

14
12

CA 13
14

Eggs, fresh 16 /7
Apples (green) fine - 2 7t!tops 50

" tudried per lb qrs. .... 4
sliced... 4 @O,l

Potatoos, per bbl 8.00 Gf4B 50
Lard ......

. 10 10%
Tallow . ...

. .. ........ 7%@ 17,4
Turkeys dressed—. . .... 44 --

Chickens, "
. ....•

Ducks, --

Beeswax = 82%sa 33

THOSE Chrochet•Quilts, at Weeks, Melhuish
It Co.'s, at $1,50 each. Can't be beat. 13--tf

LET us be dean, in order that we may be
healthy, To be througbly so, and to counter.,
act eruptive tendencies and render the skin
White and smooth, let us. use Glenn's Sulphur.
Soap. No eruption can withstand it. Depot,
Crittentm's No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New York.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Pye, black or brown, 50
cts. 4w.

NEW GOODS
-

Astonishingly Low Prices

Dry Goods, Ciothing,No.tious andFancy GoOds.
Hesse 6111 and see. 1"

-

Montrose; Pa.,. &prii 4,1877.

News Jottings.

-President Anus EL ::!eelye, Amherst
College,, has donated all of his salary:
while a representative in Congress from
Massachusetts, to the town -of Amherst;
to be _expended iu sidewalks
throughout the village.

The first carptt manufactory establish-
ed in the Unitod States was in Philadel-
phia in 1791, The census of 1810, less
than twenty years after, reported the
whole product of the United ..itates
this class of goods at .10,000 yards, of
which 7.000 yards were made, in Phila-
delphia. The census of 'lB7O shows that
there were then 689 -carpet factories in
the United States, employing 13,000 per-
sons and $13,000,000 :capital, paying an-
nually *4,700.000 in wages, and produc-
ing annually goods to the:value of $22,-
000;000.

The special fast freight-traii3 of twenty
Cars, containing tea and sn, from San
Francisco March 20, via .the Baltimore
and Ohio line, reached New York Thura-
dayevening making the trip in ten days.
Few persons have any idea of the revolu-
tion that. the Pacific railroads,have made
in' the tea and silk trade, though it is
well.known that , tea deteriorateaquite a
percentage by long delay on the road.—
This tea is delivered in New York in
about thirty days, and may be put in
London in forty days. The best time by
the Suez Canal is 112 days, and by sail-
ing.vessel and steamship by other routes
this time is extended to 150 or 175 days.
This shows conclusively that tea and silk
must all go over the Pacific roads.

• The right •pleasant manner in which.
the Hon. Abram S. Hewittand his broth.
er fought their way iu ,early life is thus
told by the Philadelphia . Times: Mr.
Hewitt and'his brother worked their way
through college in an original and highly
fraternal manner. The brother had an :

occupation. in which he could earn
enough to support them both, so it was
agieed, as both were equally thirsting for
knowledge, that the brother should stick
to his business, and that Abram should
enter Columbia College and impart to
him every evening all he bad learned dur-
ing the day. They kept up thii system
with incredible industry and were both
graduated at the same time.

The Mon tpelier (Vt) Watchman of
March 28 says : "An old man by, the
name of Dixon, from R01:1828 Point,
wnile out on the ice fishing, between
that place and Alburgh; last Friday, in
attempting to cross a crack fell into the
water., tailed loudly for help, and a
dog which he had with him set up a ter-
rible howling and tried to pull the man
out of the water. Not being able to do.
this,-the dog ran to the shore, barking,
.and calight hold

,
of a man and tried to

drag him toward the ice; the man called
assistance and succeeded in rescuing
Dixon. But for the sagacity of the dog.
the man _would probably .hivie been
drowned. Thii3 dog ought to be exempt-
ed from taxation."

A novel license law, for taverns, is pro-
posed. in . Virginia. Instead of rating the
license at so much, or classifying the tav-
erns:According to sales, the system pro-
posed by a bill pending,, in the Virginia
Legislature is a direct tax upon the
"drinks." There is to' be levied upon
every drink of Wine or , spirits two and a
half cents, and upon every drink of malt
liquor half a cent. The barkeepers are
required to register -the, drinks, by using.
"bell-punches.". and thte proposed law
abounds in precautions for protecting the
-revenue, and penalties for "beating the
punch." Should this law be passed. and
this new'punch be introduced toVirgin-
ia tipplers, the practical working of the
system in the.'Old Dominion' will be
watched with great intgrest.

DR. SCHEIWIeIiSTAIMARDREMEDIES. The
st3ndard remedies for all diseases of the lung,
are Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Man- -

drake, Pills, and Schenck's Sea Weed Tonics
and if taken before the lungs are destroyed, a
speedy cure is effected'.

To these three medicines Dr. J.H. Schenck,
of Philadelphia, owe,s,..his unrivalled Success.ln
the treatment of pulmonary diseases.'

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid mat-
ter in the lungs; nature throws It 'off by an
easy = expectoration, for 'when the 'phlegm or
matter is ripe a : slight cough will throw it pft,
the.patient has rest and thelungs begin to heal.

To enable the pulinonic syrup to do this,
Schenck's Mandrake Pills and Schenck's Sea
.Weed TOIIIC must be freely used to cleanse the.
',stomach and liver, removing all obstructions,
relax the gall bladder, the bile, starts freely, and
the liver-is soon relieved. •

.

, .

Behenck's Sea Weed-.Tonie is-a-gentle stirni=;
lautand alterative; the alkali of -which it is
composed- mixes with :the food and; prevents
souring.:.

_
It assists the-digestion-by:toning pp,

the stomach to h healthy'pondition, so that the/.
food:axid'the PUlmonic Syrup will make good-
blood=; then the lungs heal,and the patient will
surely get well if carob:taken to prevent•fresti

All who:wish to consult, Dr. Schenck, either
personally or by letter, can do so at his prin-
ciple office, corner. of Sixth and Arch Sts., Phil•
adelphia,= every -Monday. . • -

Schenck's medicines are sold by all druggists
Throughout the country.' . , ,

Go TO Docairrrues for your new style jic
Molitrose, Dec. 27, 1876tf.

FOR SALE-15(X( different styles of Wall.
PaPer, justreceived, and more still:coming—at
STE s' Book Store,, next door to W
Cooper & Co.'s Bank. 94:

A. LARGE assortment of the lates and
neatest. styles of visiting and business cards
justreceived at this office.. Call and see them
before ordering elsewhere.

No business man need complain that be
is "too poor to advertise" when he can get the
latest style business cards printed at the DEM-
OCRAT office for three dollars per thousand,and
other work in proportion.

Persons visiting Binghamton wishing to
purchase dry goods would do well to call on
Hui?. & SHOLES. They keep a first-class line
of dry goods and ready-made clothing on hand
all the time. Alpacas, Merinos,and Cashmeres,
the finest line in the city. No trouble to show
goods or send samples.

Nov. 1, 1876tf.
The sale of Taylor's Family Medicines is

steadily on the increase. The sales of the past
year being more than double of any previous
year. The reason of this is on account of the
genuine merits of the goods themselves and
the fair and impartial manner in. which they
are sold.

July26, 1876. -

WHITE, smooth and soft any lady's hands,
aims or neck may become, who uses Glen's
Sulphur Soap. Pimples or other disflgurementa
of a complexional nature, are surely obliterated
by this healthy promoter of beauty. ' Depot,
Crittendon's 7 6th Ave., N. Y. Hill's Hair &

Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50c.4w

MANY ?Emma during the winter season are
severely. afflicted from the effects•of Freezes or
chillblams. They can be readily and perma-
nently cured in a few days merely by using
Taylor's'Celebrated Oil once or twice a day.—
The same•medicine is said, by many. •to be a
sure cure for corns. It can be obtained of any
Druggist or dealer in Medicines.
NEW HARNESSSHOP.
I take this method of informing the public

of Montrose and vicinity that 1 have opened a
new harness shop, under Searle's express office,
Public Avenue: •

I will build new work of the best quality,
and repair with neatness and' dispatch and at
kiwest rates. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited.
Montrose, Oct. 18, 1876tf. lii,vrxCuermex.

MARBLE Virop.xs.
The Tunkhannock Marble Works of Burns

& White are doing a good business and are
getting out some very tasty jobs of Head
Stones and Monuments. A. B. Burns, of the
Eagle Drug Store, is their authorized agent for
Montrose and vicinity. He has designs of.
Head Stones and Monuments: Any orders left
with him will be promptly filled by Burns &

White.
Tunkhannock, Feb. 1876tf.

PRINTING.
We have just received a very large stock of

plain and fancy envelopes, letter and note pa-
per,plain and fancy bill head papers, cards of
all sizes and, colors; colored poster papers, etc.
all of which we can afford to print cheaper
than any office in this or neighboring counties,
and in as good style. Work donein black and
colored inks. It you think there is any that
can beat us, give us a trial, and 'we will show
yot what we can do. All kinds of blanks on
hand or printed to'order.

WE woufm advise all , those intending to
make any purchates ofBlack Silks this fall to
make them new, as there has been a great ad-
vance in Raw Silk, which must make a
material.. advance in manufactured goods. C.F.,
Sision &Co., Binghamton, inform us that they
have an unusually fine line ofBlack Bilks 'pur-
chased at very low prices, which they offer for
the present at old prices, which are about 25
per cent less than the goods can be purchased
now. They have a large stock of Black and
Colored Cashmeres, together with an endless
variety of every description ofFall Dress Goods
which they offer upon the most favorable terms
Samples sent with pleasure to any address.

FABEIRA'S CONTINENTAL BAIAIA/di the great-
est discoverytof the . age, l--This wonderful
Tharrhcea Antidote will cure chronic diarthceaof
long standing, and all other forms of that
dreadful disease. It is an .unfailing remedy for
the cure of Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Dysen
tery, Cramp, Colic, etc. taken in time will
act like magic. This great'medicine has been
in use for over fifteen years, and the-most stub-
born cases have yielded to its great powers.--
One trial will convince the most skeptical.—
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. Sold by John
Farms, sole proprietor; 224 North Ninth St.,
Philadelphia. and Druggists generally. • '•

Feb. 14, 1877.1 y
No Cunz, No PAY.

Kirby's Cough Balsam,a very palatable com
pound, for the various affections of the. throat ,
and lungs: Used with great success in case of
Asthma and Bronchitis. It isprescribed by the
physicians andendorsed by the people. War-
ranted to give entire satisfaction or money re
funded.

Kirby's Magic Relief for the instant cure of
severe.and acute pains.

Kirby's Tasteless WOrfa Lozenge& Sure,
sate and effectual.

Kirby's Condition Powders for qualify, quan-
tity and purity are superior to any- Powder for
stock manufactured. -

. •
,Kirby's Camphor Ice'for Cbaped bands or

Sunburn.- '
- -

'

For sale by' all Druggists in' Montrose, and
Dealers inlledicines throughout. tboponntry.

June 28, 18741.

G 1 EA bargains at the Bankrupt Store this
week, to make room for new goods; 18

Tuk-'stadk drsr goods and shawls, .at the
Bankrupt Stbre will be closed out,cheap. 13

BAnoarus t Bargains ! ! Bargains ! I 1 in cor-
sets, hosiery, and embroidery, at the Bankrupt
Store.' • 13'

JUST REcErvEri t - another- invoice of quilts'
spool cotton, knitting cotton, it the Bank-
rupt store. 18

NOTIOE.—Thete will be a meeting of the
Susquehanna County.-Agricultural Society at
the Court Honse, inMo3txose, Monday evening,
Apiil 16,1677, at 7% o'clock. Full attendance
is desired. By order of . Executive Conn:kitten.

13-15 D. T. BREwsTEIx, Sec.
EVERYTHING In -the line of Pure Drugs. and -

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, .rocket
books, Pocket knives, Tooth ibrushes, Flesh
brushes, Clothes and Hair brushes, Toilet soaps,
Fine toilet articles,Fancy goods, and a fulli line
of all the new and Popular Rjrnediei calkbe .
found at M. A.Lyon's Drug Store. Physicians
,will find our stock complete,and composed of
the best articles thatcan be found in the market..

Montrose,.Pa., Jan. 17th, 1877.—tf

TARBELIi HOUSE,
\

MONTROBE, PA.

W.the Proprietor of the above well- 1.

known Hotel •

OFFERS FOR SALE'
hd following described property, on ten

year's credit with secured payments:

Farm .Containing 1.13 Acre&
Farm No.l contains 118 acres. and is situated most-

ly in the Borough of Montro e. has three orchards. two
bearing flint. four barns', is well watered and fenced..

House And 3 Acres of Land.
OrOne home and 3 Berea of land, is Mel Bor.

()ugh of Montrose. Bonin nearly new.
I—,

Farm Containing 50 Acres.A
Farm No. 2, *contains 50acres, situated in ifaildgewa-

ter township, one mile from the Court House. in Mont- .
rose, 15acres plowed land, 15acres in meadow, the bal-
ance in timber, well watered and fenced.

Farm Containing 215 Acres.
Farm No. 8, contains 215 acres, located in the town

of Smithville,Chenango County, N. Y.. 150acres im-
proved. well suited for a dairy farm. Good buildings ..

and an orchard of grafted fruit.

Hon e And Lot.
One hoe se and lot on Whitney, near Cirroll street,

City or Binghamton. N. Y., new occupied as a tene.
merit house by three families. Small barn on the lot.

53 Acreal3f Timber Land.
rilr's3 acres of timber land one mile from Cor-

bettsville, Broome County, N, "Sr;

Farm, Containing 180 Acres.
180acres in Oakispd township. adjoining the Sus-

quehanna River threeAkilwe from Susquehanna Depot.

•

House And Lot.
One house and lot. near Brookdale, Susquehanna

County, Pa. t'

Salt Springs nd.l9 Acres of Land.
Ong acree of land in Franklin township, Sus-

quehanna County, Pe., includes a. water power, and

ilknown as the Salt S ring property. Has on it, a salt
block with 60kettles. steam power for pumping brine,
'engine house, vats a d all the conveniencies for mak-
ing salt. . 1

Breaof Land.500 t,
.

500 acres in Ore t Bend -township, adjoining the
Susquehanna Elver. This tract is so situated that it
can be divided to ma e three or fors( PMSII farmsif de-
sired.' i 'r .

J. B̀.. TiRBELL, Prop.
Montrose, Jan. 10 1877.

A".NISTILATOR'S SALE ,

COP 14.749..3LE 331911PALIMEI,

. .....

A SSIGNE'S SALE .irgxi. . OF DIAL EBTATZ:

Pursuant tons order of the Courtol Commona 'Pleas of thoquel.anne county, the undersiguek
Assignee. of Wm Graves, will sell,on

Batt:oday, Apra 14, '1877,
._

at one o'clockp. lin.. the following described reales.
tate, to wit

All that lot of land in Dimock township, County.of
Sttsquebanna, St te of Pennsylvania, bounded on, thetnorth by land of 'bevies Risley, on the east by.Other
lands of Wm. Gr vet!, on the youth by the State road ;

oirthe weft ylandsoofPolly Lathrop, -containing 101
Acres* more or teas, with the appurtenances, kotgke,
barn, wagon hee. orchard, an,t)Alan. all that 1it of land situate as aforesaid. hound-
ed north by land 1 Charles Risley, east hy tbouorth

.......d..-

Pursuant to an order of. the Orphans' Court
of Susquehanna! county, the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Sr H. Campbell de-
ceased,•will sell t public vendue, at the Court
House in Monty?, on •

Saturday, April 14:tb, Igl7,
at 10 o'clock a. M., the Wowing property, to
wit : • .1.All that-certain lot or trod of land.sit:..-
nate in the totrnship of Herrick, County of
Susquehanna ad ;btate of Pennsylvania„ des-
cribed -as follo *s, 'to wit :. Beginning _at a
beech, an original corner of tour tracts, thenCe
along thswarmiltee line of and Alexan-
der Melvin, north 48% degrees west 161 perch
es to stones in warrantee line of Wm. Foster,
thence south 43 degrees, degrees, east 100perches to a
past a corner of homes Ogden's lanus, thence
by fsaid Ogden's north 49 degrees east 161
perches, to the phice of beginningicontaining
104acres and68 perches, more ori less, with the '
appurtenances. ' •1

TERSIB ,OF ;BALE--$ 00 down at time of
sale, $5OO on final vantlrmation,and the balance
one year thereafter,_with interest.

' • 8. R. Calizunt,Administrator.
March 21, lal. ' 12-16

_

road) rout by the State road, wait; by other lands of-•

will. GraVCS.COUtatzillg 50 nerve, more or lees,. house,
barn. orchard. &e.r Saloon the premleaa.-

TERMS :—lhrost piece. $2OO down on da,y of Wee
$3OO on Anal confirmation, aad the balance in three
equalpayment, Will interest from day of rsie.. •-_ • •

Second piece, $lO3 town onday or eale, $2OO on analconfirmation,und the balance in threeequal aunudpay.
vacate, with laterest,from day of sale. •A• intoCo itLIM Aifignes,

Mentrotke,Marchs 1817. 11 14

___~~


